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ADVERTISEMENT.
jT is neceffiary

,
fometimes

,

/or o«<? traveling in

Ruffia to have a Pafs : The Reverend of Thurn-

ftein traveled to Riga 1736, with fuch a Pafs in-

cognito, given by the General of Reval ; and as his

extra Pof tnade fo much Speed
,
that he came one Day

in the City, in the Morning
,
at Six a Clock

,
and con-

fequently at the right Time for the Morning Sermon in

St. James’j Church: The General-Superintendant

Dr. Fifher, defired him to preach diredly
,

not know-

ing that he would tarry there ’ til the next Sunday.

He did preach ;
and the Right Reverend Dr. Fifner

acquainted the Captain General of it, with all Secrecy,

who then came with his Officers in the Church when

the Reverend of Thurnitein was Preaching. This

unufual Vift in their Church made the People believe

that it muft be theCount of Zinzendorfr, who preach’d,

and this Rumour was neither affirm’d nor contradicted.

The Reverend of Thurnftein preach’d the next Sunday

again
,
in the fame Church

,
the Morning Sermon , at

which the Captain-General
,
and his Officers, were

again prefent. After the Sermon was over
, the Cap-

tain General fent a Colonel to the Reverend ofThucn-
ftein, with Complaint, “ That he was knovon here pub-

licity, under his own Name
,

altho the General had

been told another. His Excellency well knowing, what
Privileges the Perfons of High Dignity enjoy in this

refpeCt ,
did think

,
neverthelefs ,

that if they would alter

it, and chufe no longer to he incognito as before, the

Captain-General as Governor ought by all Means,

before any other, to be acquainted with it.” The Re-
verend of Thurnflein anfwer’d to the Colonel

, That

he was yet incognito, asfar as concern’d him ; but

the Governor muffi properly impute it to himfelf fince he

himfelf, by his unufual Religioufnefs, had made him
known lajt Thurfday. Gwr
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Our Governor here isfo kind, as to leave the Reverend

tf Thurnftein quietly to that Name (iho ’ he knows
him alfo by other Names) uiith which he firjl ?nade

himfelf known to the Governor. It would be well if
the Subjects follow’d the Example of their Superiors.

fheReverend of Thurnftein makes hereby at thefame
Time knowjt, That he, from henceforth , vfill look upon

the Name of a Count of Zinzendorfr, in every ones

Mouth and Ren, who makes ufe of it for him, as an
Injury ; and will make that lawful Conclufton diredily

in the beginning of their Writings, That their D.efgn is

only intended for a meer Infultation of Dignities, as

according to the Epiftle of Jude, Verfe 8. He has

been 42 Tears Lewis Count of Zinzendorfr ; butfmee
his Name of Thurnftein ftgnif.es him to every one, and
on the contrary, the otherNatWrequires certain Honours
and Refpedls, which the Reverend a/’Thurnftein, as a

Servant ofChrift will not have ; but as a Count of this

Name
, muf require it of every one

,
who would not be

liable to have his Rudenefs and Infolence refented, as

ufual in fuch Cafes, fince in his Country the Counts

have truly no other Title than the Dukes in England
(as the anonymous Author is pleafed to obferve) but are

not ufed to be treated in fuch a familiar Manner :

Therefore he muf either make an End of this Thing

,

»r make it appear that the Reverend of Thurnftein

adis two if not three Perfons.

Ibis I was to make known on this Cccafon in the

Name ofthe Reverend Thurnftein, without having

any Part or Concern in the foregoing Writing.

John Jacob Muller, Seer.

Bbthlehem,
Aug. 23 . 1742 .



PREFACE
T O

The Reverend of THURENSTElN’i

Dear CONGREGATION
In Philadelphia.

rHE Crofs comes fomewhat foon upon you. Be-

loved in the Lord ! You are worthy to have

a Word of Confolation. Let us compare our-

felves with the Defcription ,
which that Man of God,

Dr. Martin Luther, gives of the true Church. His

Words run thus

,

viz.

44 Yhe holy Chrijlian People are outwardly known
44

by the Mark of the holy Crofs ; for that they mu/l
44

fv.ffer all Infamy ,
Perfections, and divers Tempta-

44
ifions, and Evil, of the Devil, the World and the

44
Flefh, that they may become like theirHead Jefus ; the

44
only Caufe whereof, is, that theyJlick cloje to Chrijl

44 the Word of God, and confequently fuffer for Chri/l’s
44 Sake.- You will alwaysfind them pious.quiet,obedient,

“ ready to affift the Magijlrates and all others, with
44

Life and Goods, and do no Harm to any one. Ne~
44

verthelefs, no People in the World muft be hatedfo

A 2 44
bitterly
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(i bitterly as they ; 'Jews , Heathens and Turks are
* c ejleemed better than they ; and, in Jhort, the Chri-

“ Jiians mujl be reproached with the Names of

Hereticks
,

Devils
,

Curfed, and the moji per-

“ nicious Rabble
; fo that thofe who banijh and plague

them ,
*wzz z/ukI they do God good Service ;

and
“ mujl expeff from every Quarter, Vinegar and

“ GW/, injlead of Companion and Relief And now,

“ zV zW Reafon of it, ? Not that they are Adul-

terers. Murderers,
Thieves or Rogues ; AzZ, that

“ zWy will have Jefus Chrijl God alone
,

»o <?zWr.

Wherefoever therefore thou perceivejl thefe Maris
“ Characters,

z/fl»’z dpuhU. /«Z there is the holy

<( Cbrijfian Church herfelf ”

the Hymn,
Ein fefte Burg ift unfer Gott, tAc.

By our own Strength there’s nothing done,

W e Coon are loft and marred ;

Bur there fights for us the right Man,

Whom God hi.mfelf prepared:

Alk’ft thou for his Name ?

3Tis Jesus Christ the fame

Who’s Lor,d of Hosts indeed.

And there’s no God befide ;

He fure muft win the Battle.

2 think it is enough. Remain at the Lamb’s Wounds.

V charge you by them Soium. Song, 8,9. 1 Their.

5 - 27 -

Bethlehem, Aug. 26. 1742..
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H E Reverend of THURENSlEIN fat*e this Morning, before the going-out of

our Poft foFPhiladelphia, fome Sheets.,

called, A compendious Extradl

:

And fines

in the Preface thereof is given a clip’d Abftra# of

his Cbaracfer ;
and in Page 3. of the fame Preface

he is, in a Manner, defjred to add fome Obferva-

lions’ to this Book, in the following Expreffions,

“ And as it is likely that this Extra# will appear

“ in Publick, whilft the Count himfelf is yet;

«.< abiding in thefe Parts, it is to be hoped he will

«.« condefeend to acquaint us, with it, and favour us

“ with more ample Matters worth our Refle&ions,

and to be communicated to the Publick :

’

It is therefore to be hoped, on our Side, that it

will not be taken amifs, if, according to our fincere

and ferious Way, I take the mentioned Words as

written in Serioufnefs ;
and, unknown to the ano-

nimous Author, communicate fome General
and Special REMARKS on his Book, juft

as the fame were received from the Mouth of the

Reverend of Thurnjiein.

The Firjl General Remark is this : That the

Title and the Book agree not with each other : For

j.n this Book is little or nothing of the Doflrine of

the Reverend of Vmrnfiein and ine Moravian
Brethren,
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Brethren to be met with ; and of the Hiftory of
his Life and Adtions, not fo much -as the weightieft

which has happened in Pennfylvaxia ; but on the

contrary, the ieaft Circumftances, and but of little

Moment to us. Should it be offered in Excufe of

the Author, that he either was not provided with,

or underftood not our printed Catechifm, the Con-
feffion which was publickly delivered in the Dye

t

at Rati/bon, and the many printed Tomes of our

Church- A£fs ; the Anfwer is obvious, viz. That
it is neceffary, before a Man can frame a fair Ab-
ftra£f out of Documents, not only to be furnifh’d

as much as poffible with fuch as are authentick,

but alfo to be fufficiently fk'ill’d in the Language
wherein thofe Documents are written, of which
one defigns to give his Judgment.
The Second General Remark, is : An impartial

Hiftorian rnuft ufe an equal Stile throughout, and
not only fometimes but always ufe impartial Ex-
preffions

;
not now fufpend his Judgment qr judge

fairly, and a little farther unfairly and ludicroufly.

The Author has fufficiently fliewn that he doth not
much care for the Victory of thofe whom he pleafes

to Rile Tennentijis

:

But he has not fhewn the fame
Impartiality, neither with refpedt to the Separatijls,

nor the Reverend of Thurnjlein and the Moravians ;

for in his Portraiture he has very much negle&ed,

if not purpofely hid, our Grounds and Reafons, and
©n the Contrary, has put theirs in the moft advan-

tageous Light he was able.

The “Third. General Remark, is : Whofoever is

defirous to be efteem’d a Man of Integrity, muff, in

his Affertions, not only now- and-then, but always

quote the Proofs.: But one lofes of courfe in-

tirely his Credit of Impartiality with all fenfible

Readers, when one now-and-then, where one
hopes to confitm odious Things with Writings,

quotes



quotes them frequently : And, on the c©»-

trary, when there is no Proof for a Thing, one

not only dubioufly decides of the Perfons whofe

Character one intends to g
: ve, they are J,aid to have

done, fpoken or written fuch and fuch ftrange and

abfurd Things but alfo tears the Conne&ion of

their Words in Pieces, and puts them down feparate-

ly in different Pages to give them a falfe Meaning ;

yea, here and there, when the Pen begins to run, at

a venture, perhaps to their utmoft Blame, afferts or

denies what one knows not, neither hath the leaft

Proof of ;
and, above that, when one not only out

of different Places in a Book fcrapes together the

Matters broken and torn, and brings them in a

Connexion of fome few Lines, but alfo puts them

together according to his own Ideas (as Page 28.

may be feen) and forces fuch a hurtful Syflem upon

honed People which they never thought of in their

Life-time.

The Fourth General Remark, is : That as the

Reverend of Fhurnjlein has all along induftrioufly

and carefully fhun’d every Occafion of troubling

thofe of the Englijh Nation, with our particular Con-,

cerns, we regret the Neceffity we are laid under fo

to do, protefting, before our Saviour, againft all

the Confequences that may proceed from it: We
never did, nor even intended, to treat of fuch Mat-

ters with that People ;
the Call of the Reverend of

Ihurn/lein being to the Germans,
unto whom the

Ci rcumftances of it are not unknown, and he has,

to the beft of his Knowledge, endeavour’d to ac-

complifh it.

The Fifth General Remark, is : That as we
have attack’d no- body, the Motions and Oppofitions

which, in a quite free Land, have happen’d againft

us, from aimed all Quarters, do agree very well

With our Saviour’s W ords, Te muji bg hated of all

Me*
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Men for my fame's-fake. But this cart in nowift*

prejudice reaSonable Enquirers againft our Solidity.

Special REMARKS are the following.

What is the Meaning of “Jure ezquo armifqice dbit-

tendunt ? which probably may happen to be trans-

lated, One is as much worth as the other. This
in the Title-Page, where it’s too foon introduced,

doth greatly betray the Author’s Partiality.

From hence three Things are to be observed :

1. That two Parties are required to the To con-

tendere . But we have no reciprocal Controverfy

with the fo called Tennentifls

:

IPs true they hatfe

attacked us, but, as far as I know, we don’t

return it. We have Reafon for this Modera-
tion ; we don’t know them Sufficiently, and are not

Sure, whether theWork of our Lord JESUS on
the Souls they are connected with may not Suffer by
fuch a Publick Controverfy : For which Reafon

our dear Brother Boebler immediately left the City
when Mr. Tennent preach’d againft iis.

2. Whether cequis armis would then appear If vd’e

did actually controvert ? becaufe our whole Armotft

is to be Seen, Eph. 6.

5. JEquum jus we grant to none of the Prefly

-

. terian Religions, especially in the Englijh Provinces ;

for our Constitution has fubfifted upwards of Three

Hundred Yeats undifouted ; and the prefent never

yet proved Controverfies, and which always turned

out to theBlame of our Adverfariesas often as theMa-

giftrates inquir’d into it,aremeer perfonalObjetftions*

Whoever has a Mind to it may here chufe the

fame Way, and let it come to a publick, orderly

and civil Conference 1

; cr let our Circumftances

come under the Consideration of the civil Power,

then Shall the Event well teach, that we neither in

Ptntt*
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Pennfylvania ,
nor in any Part of Europe, are to be

confider’d as mere tolerate , but as a Mother Church,

acknowledged by all as lucb. My View is only

the Point ppuid juris ? when Religions, as fuch, treat

with one another: But what cur_ profefled Enemies

prefume to fay of us, or the Ufe that we ourfelves

make of the forefaid Priviledge, is quite another

Thing.
Ad Page firft in the Preface.

1. The Reverend of Elburnjlein does not pretend

to the Honour of having contributed, in the

leaft, to the mentioned Re union with Mr. George

J'Vhitejield,
much lefs has he brought the News of it,

when he arrived in Pennfylvania, in any other Senfe

than in Hopes ; if it is folid (as we hope to GOD)
it is a merum poftliminium. That Pailage quoted

out of the Letter, which the Reverend of Thurnjlein

wrote to th t German Inhabitants of this Province, is

in nowife a Proof of that Re-union : For in the

firft Place, this Pafiage was compiled before we had

the leaft Notice in Pennfylvania of Mr. IVhiteficld’s

Union ;
and in the fecond Place that whole Pafiage

relates to fomewhat that happened four Years ago,

viz. 1738.

2. The Brethren and Sifters, who arrived here

laft May, knew nothing of this Union ; for it came

to pafs after their Departure from England

,

and if

they had known of it, they would not have been the

News-Bearers ; for we are not ufed to boaft of fuch

Accounts. But there was here in this Country a

Rumour of it by Way o 1 London a good while be-

fore, and we have forbid ours to fpeak of it.

3. Ibid, is the Senfe of the Labours, precedent to

Brother Lewis’s, falily tranflated, by all Probability,

out of an inefficient Knowledge of the German

Tongue. The Tw^/f/TTranflation afterts pofitively

what in the German is left to the Reader’sJ udgment-

B 4. Not-
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4. Notwithftanding all my Search, I cannot'find,

where the fit ft five Lines ftand, which are quoted

out of the Reverend of 'Ihurnjlein’s Defence againft

G. where he, befides a foolifh Difcription of his fi-

liate, whereon he received the Moravian People, is

faid to have written of himfelf, that he received

them as a Father, and encouraged them with Bene-

fits.— He received them as a Lord, and denied them
not the Officia Hu?nanitatis. On the contrary, he

concerned himfelf little about their Affairs for five

Years together, much lefs encouraged them : His

Abfence, occafioned by his Place in the Govern-
ment, not permiting him the one 5 and the other he

did not like : For having a Diflike to the modern
Emigrations, he endeavour’d to prevent theirs as

much as he could, and to that End paid an exprefs

Vifit 1726 to the Cardinal Scbrottenback
,

Prince

and Bifnop of Olmuts in Moravia ,
to hear of him-

felf and his Collaterals, whether the Emigration of

the Moravian People was fo unavoidable, as they

themfelves imagined. I am therefore very defirous

to fee the Place where thefe two above-mentioned

Paffages ftand, to acquaint myfelf who has mifcon-

ftrued his Words in fuch a Manner, fince thefe two
Paffages are not true, notwithftanding it is faid

pofitively, they came from his Pen.

5. Page 3. Here is another manifeft falfeTranf-

lation : The Author fays, “We take the Mora-
vian Church to be that whereof Chrift is the Head

(quaft privative) That Page 12. I c. is faid, that we
are not the univerfal Church of Chrift ; which Idea

is diametricaly oppofite to the Author’s Allegation.

In refpedt to the Challenge of the Sedls he turns the

Queftion intirely on another Objedt, as every one

that underftands the German may find in the Origi-

nal. However, I fuppofe juftly, that all fuch like

Adulterations are not wilful : But here it’s to be

noted.
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noted, they don’t become the truer or lefs hurtful,

for that they have no bad Intention.

In the fame Place Hand feveral hiftorical Errors
concerning the Moravian Brethren, which are very
material.

1. 7 hat in Herrnhut they don’t join with a Pro-
tefiant Religion.

2. 7 hat none of them would receive them but
under certain Conditions.

3. That therefore they have formed a feparate

Body.

4. That their ufual and accuflomed Name in
Europe is, The Herrnhuters

.

1. 7 hzHerrnhuters
,
to the beft of my Knowledge,

have not been feparated one Day from the Lutheran
Church in Berthelfdorf,

\

from their fir!! Arrival and
fettling ’til this Day : There they celebrate, every
Month, the Sacrament, by the Miniftry of the
Lutheran Parfon, who is fettled there by her Grace
the Reverend of Lburnjlein's Lady, who alfo exer-
cifes all the liturgical Adis among!! them, at
their own Defire.

2. As for their inner Orders and Regulations be-
longing to the Moravian Church, they have not
only been untouched to this Day, and confirmed by
Adis of their Sovereign, but alfo the General-Su-
perintendent Dr. Loefcher, being in Herrnhkt 1736
at the Commiffion, begg’d wdth Tears of the Herrn-
huters

,
not to throw up their Connection Avith the

Evangelical Lutheran Religion.

3. And that the Herrnhuters might not form a
feparate Body for the future, they themfelves went
to the Evangelical Lutheran Univerfity at !Tubingen^
and afked them : Whether the Lutheran Religion
had any thing to objedt again!! it, that the Mora-
vian Brethren at Herrnhut (notwichflanding their
keeping their own private Cuftoms and Care of Souls

B 2 for
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for themfelves) did make ufe of the Lutheran Litur-

gy and publickWorfhip, for Love’s and Unity’s fake?

To which Queftion this moft Reverend Body gave

a round, plain, and pofitive affirmative Anfwer, in

the Name of the Lutheran Church, in a printed

Concilio connfting of 13 Sheets, the Body of which

is written by Ceo. Bulfingcr ,
that famous Divine

and Philofi pher ; but the Conclufion, containing a

Teftimonv, which proceeds downright from the

Heart, is done by the Hands of Dr. Pfaffius ,
Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity, wherein efpecially he calls

the Herrnhulbers a great Jewel of the Lutheran

Religion.

4. It is true that thefe Moravian Brethren which

live in Herrnhuth ,
and join intirely with the Luthe-

ran Church, were called ever fince from Herrnhuth,

and that juftly. But at the fame time it is true,

that no Magiftrate, no Ecclefiaftical Confiftory, and

no honeft. Man, calls the reft of the Moravian

Brethren fo, v/ho belong to our Epifcopal Ccnfti-

tution, and do not live in Herrnhuth
,

(for Herrn-

huth is but one of our Places) but throughout the

whole Empire, by the epifcopal Church in E?iglandi

in the Northern Kingdoms, and elfewhere, they

are called Moravian Brethren, and whoever calls

them Herrnbuters doth it either in Ignoranee or in

a qafquiiiing Senfe, and only in Imitation of thofe

Defamers in Amflerdam ,
who in their Paftoral Let-

ter ftile themfelves in general the Preachers of the

Ecclefiaftical Council, but falfly and againft their

Promife given to thofe Paftors and Afleffors of the

Ecclefiaftical Council, v/ho have protefted againft

it, and for that, and on Account of the Paf-

toral Letter (which for feveral Weeks together was

feized by Civil Power) they have been ill thought

of and reproved for it by the Magiftrates of Amfter-

dam, as may be proved undeniably out of the Re-
cords

ff fYyY

Y

-H ff.brTTTTT > 1

J
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cords bf the Ecclefiaftical Council in Amjterdamt

1738.
Page 4. It is intirely falfe that the Reverend of

1thurnjiein , at the Time, he left his Seat for a-while,

altered his State : He alter’d his State 1734> an(^

the firft happened 1736? when he preach d his firft

Sermon in the Cathedral-Church of Tubingen he

ufed his accufeom’d Knight’s Habit, becaufe it ex-

cufed him from putting, on their ufual Surplice,

to which he had no Inclination : But 1737 ^ie was

confesrated Mloravian Bifnop, juft about the Time

he returned to TIerrnbuih,
and by no Means in

XJpfal ;
for there, as every where in the Lutheran

Religion, the Bifhops are Superintendents, and are

not able to {hew a Succeffion of the fo called epifco-

pal Ordination. On the Contrary, the Ordination

of the Moravian Brethren, which the Reverend of

thurnjiein received from all their Bifhops then alive,

is acknowledged canonical by the Church of Eng-

land,
of which are extant the Publick Declarations

both of the late and prefent Archbifhops, in which

the Herrnhuters by Name, and the relc of the ItLo-

ravian Brethren joined with the Reverend of Thurn-

jiein are called an apoftolical, orthodox and epifco-

pal Church, See the Ads of Biidingen Ai. The

Place of his Confecration was Berlin. The Slanders

and Babblings againft us for many Years cauled the

Reverend of Thurnjiein to intreat the King that his

Majefty would caufe his Lutheran Deans-General

to hold a Conference with him before his Confecra-

tion. Which was done, and the King wrote to

him that they had declared him perfectly orthodox.

Some Weeks after he took upon him the Moravian

Biihoprick : The chief Confecrator was Daniel

Ernji Jablon/ky,
Dean of his Majefty’s Chappel,

Vihtator-General and Eldeft Bifhop of the Mora-

vian Brethren : The fecond Confecrator was David
Nilchman,
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pitchman, Bifiiop of the Moravian Brethren, now
here in Pennfyhania. The third was Chrijlmn
intkmus. Supreme Antilles of the united Brethren
and evangelical reform’d Churches in Great Poland.
A he original Documents whereof are depoftted in
the Publick Library of the Republick of Geneve.
As for the reft, the Swedijh Church is in good Har-
mony with us, as Mr. Arvid Gradin (our Deputy
to the Archbifhop of Vpfal) has thisYear, in Reality,
experienced, and given us an Account of. That
the greateft Divines among the Lutherans and Re-
formed acknowledge us for Orthodox, is certain.
But that the greateft Part of thefe Religions ’till
now have approved of us, we will not depend much

t^C St. John fays. The whole
M^orla heth in the Wicked-One

; and our Saviour’s
Words are, If ye were of the World

, &c. Which
makes us apprehenfive that the Approbation of us, at
leaft not always, nor every- where, will proceed
with equal Steps.

Yea, I fear that many one, by Writings and
Word of Mouth, has approved of the Reverend of
Tburnflein who in the veryAcft was not quite fatisfied
a.bout it ; and I doubt not, if his Approbation
fhould become again a Point of Honour, as has al-
ready happened feveral Times accidentally, the Re-
verend of Lhurnjlein will fet, for Truth’s Sake,
to many fuch like Approbations, that Davidian
Sentence, they flatter me, (mentiunter mihi

, Pfa,
18. 45 * an(f i Sam, 3. g. edit, arue montani

,
com-

pared with Rev. 3. g.) as he, 1737, ^ as manifeftly
declared in publick Writings: However he is ac-
cuftom d to fuch Things, and doth no more regard
them.

b

Page 5. My Friend feems to wonder at it that
the Reverend of Tburnflein

,
being no more a Bifhop,

fliould never thelefs ordain feveral Preachers. If he

knew
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knew rightly the Nature of the Epifcopal Dignity

he would not wonder at it : For a Bifbop non depo~

fitus Jed emeritus, can ftill give Orders. However

the Reverend of Thurnjiein has not given Orders in

Oley as Bifhop, but plainly and with exprefs Words

(See the third Relation) as a Divine of the Lutheran

Religion : For when a lawful reform’d Ordination

was required for our Brother Bechtel,
he thought

that he could not perform it. He may indeed

preach JESUS to the People of the reformed '

Church ;
but efteemed it irregular, as a Lutheran

Divine, to exercife liturgical A£ts in the fame. It

is therefore utterly falfe that he ever was other than

a Lutheran,
which he has maintain’d all his Life-

time till now.
Whether he fpeaks very much uncorretft and

contradictory, I’ll not inquire into. That his Ad-

verfaries, having this Idea of him, make furprizing

Blunders and Miftakes when they enter upon Criti-

cizing his Difcourfes and Writings, is evident

enough. Whether therefore the Mifunderftanding

is to be charged on his or their Side, may be better

judg’d of by an impartial Reader than either of the

.
Parties. He and his Moravian Brethren endeavour

to exprefs themfelves accurate, round, plain, and

without any Ambiguity, and to fpeak and write

nothing but Realities. That this may occafion an

unufual Sound in every ones Ears w'hich have been

vitiated with vain and empty Words ; and an Qb-
fcurity in fuch a like Mind, I will not undertake to

decide or difpute about.

To Page 9. I deny not in the leaft the Offices

amoneft our Sifters : They are manifeft before every

ones Eyes : However it feems to me not proper to

bring Her Grace’s the Countefs’s Office of an Houfe-

Mother, as an Inftance, which belongs to her as a

govern-
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* governing Lady, according to the Scriptures
and Nature of Things.
To Page io. We confels, that the Lot Is neither

more nor left to be ufed than was cuftomary in the
JewlJh Church, and the Times of the Apoftles

:

But what there is faid of Marriages, if it was not
fcoffingly fpoke, but denoted fomewhat efiential,
we muff, and fhould, according to 1 ruth, pofitively
contradict it. That the Reverend of Tburnjiein had
feen (as it were in Spirit) America

, and thereupon
letted the Page io. quoted Words, is falfe : It pro-
ceeds partly from the Author’s Ignorance *in the
German Tongue, partly from his Ignorance of the
Orcumftances of our Church

; fo that this other-
wife true Hifcory is become a meer Fable under his
Hands. As for the reft, this Motto was not then
when the Reverend of Tburnjiein embark’d, but
when he would go afhore and really faw America
before his Eyes. If he cannot now underftand it

we cann’t help him. However, many Thoufand
Germans every-where underftand it.

In Page i o. is ftiil to be obferved, That, rft.
The Religious Conference hath in nowife the Englijh
for its ObjeCl

; but only the Conftitutions amongft
the Germans

i

and confequently all that has been
treated of therein, concerning Pennfylvania, hath
no refpeCt to the Englijh

, but only and folely to
the Germans. 2 d. That the Moravian Church in
this Conference either was nothing more than a
Spectator, or at fartheft, contributed but the Tenth
Part to the Labours of the Conference, and all the
reft was tranfaCted by the Evangelical Lutheran,
Reform’d, and Members of other Religions. As
for the reft, it is not worth while to make any ferious
Reflections thereon here, as the whole Conference

is

* Which is committed to her by the Count her Hutband.
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is treated in a continual Strain of^Derifion and

Mockery, in the compendious Extract.

In Pao-e 13. is only to remark, That the People

then prefent, having but a Spark of Senfe and Truth

in them, muft needs think that Note a falle impu-

tation, fince every one might fee that the Reverend

of Thurenftein in this Conference had quite other

Ideas of Gcrman-Pcnnfylvania ,
and it was impomble

for him to prepare this Paragraph before-hand, but

was done publickly before every-body, by bal-

lancing all Poffibilities, and leaving them to the

L
°To Page 14. The Writer of the Extrat7 is pleafed

to fay, That the Conference came to nothing.

But we don’t fay fo. However in 20 Years Time

we fhall be better able than now, to fay what the

Conferences are become to. It is not fo very long.

The ancient WitneiTes and Prophets, and their

Friends, were fometimes obliged to wait longer.

In general I would obferve, i hat the Quotations

are very flightly put together ; which has fpared the

Writer indeed fome Trouble, but makes the more

for thofe who are willing to find them out.

Concerning the baptized Pagans in Livonia and

Ejlhonia, there may be a Mifunderftanding, fince I

recoiled! that fometimes the modern Chriftians in

general are fo called. The Meaning is, Heathenifli

Nations, who fome Centuries ago, have been forced

to embrace the Chriftian Religion, and have
.

re-

tained their heathenifli Cuftoms ; of thefe it is in

Part faid, they are now come to our Saviour with

all their Hearts.

I fhould be glad to be inform’d, where, and how

it can be proved from our Words, that Marriage is

a Sacrament with us, and befides this, left to the

** c
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Tfi the End of the 15th Page I have alfo a Word
to fay. Since the Obeying of the Rivers and Seas ;

our Saviour s Prefence in his Congregation
; and the

falling of the Lot as the Lord zvills, &c. among
Chriftians are fo fully efteemed ridiculous Stuff, that

one thinks he has in the bare Mentioning of thefe

Things, given his Reader fomewbat to laugh at ; is

a lamentable Proof, that at this Day the Queftion is

no more, If Atheifts exift? but, Whether or no there

are fuch who believe any thing at all ? WE DO
BELIEVE, and the Scriptures are therefore doubly

certain to us, becaufe we go along in its Path, as

thofe of our bleffed Anceftors, who lived at the

Time when the Scriptures were compiled, and we
experience what they experienced.

We have prudent and learned People among!! us,

as alfo great Subjects, and Chiefs in Colleges and
Courts, who well know how to diftinguiih white

from black 5 but thefe are as fore of the Patience

and Comfort of the Scriptures, as the leaf! Catechu-

men among!! us. And we all know, with the high-

eft Degree of Certainty, That That JESUS,
who

is our GOD, is with' us daily to the End of the

World.
In Page 16. is an Erratum, 1738, inftead of

1728, which ought to be altered.

The Catechifm of fome reformed Congregations

here, alledged pag. 17, 18. is formed Word by
Word agreeable to the Synod of Bern

,
which the

'Magiftrates and Eccleftaftical Miniftry of Bern,

caufed to be reprinted, in German and French,

in the Year 1738.
’Tis true, the Article of the Holy Trinity, in this

Catechifm, is not treated on at large, and feparately,

as it is in the Moravian Catechifm printed 1740,
wherein this Article fills up (from pag. 9, to 61.)

51 Sides j but to fay, That in Bechtel’s Catechifm
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the Holy Trinity is not mentioned at all, is fpeak-

ing againfi the Sun.

Indeed this fmall Compendium treats, as is rea-

fonable, of CHRIST, who faves us, and in whom

dwells all the Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. And tho

I can boldly affert, with Luther ,
1 hat we take

Tefus Chrifl to be The Lord Zabaoth, and

the only GOD ;
yet I find, iince this little Trea-

tife, of 42 Pages, in pag. 9, 10, 11, id, 17, io» * 9>

20, 2i, 22, 25, 26, 29, 33, 35, 4H treats the

Father and the Holy Ghoft, agreeable to the Scrip-

tures and Symboles, Brother Bechtel need not to be

afraid of any Differences with the Councils of JSict

and Calcedon. . c
Pa-e 20. Hands, That a learned Man writes of

the Reverend of Thurenjlein ,
that he makes a Father

of the Son. That is true : He cannot well do other-

wife, fince Ifa.g. 6 . Hands, That that Child, which

is born unto us; that Son, which is given unto us, is

called. The Mighty GOD ,
the Everlajhng FATHER.

It is alfo true, That he declares, with Paul, and

Luther
,

that He is the Creator of all Things. But

I want to fee in what Place he makes GOD the

FATHER ,
>cat IPpyjv, (i. e. The Father of our

Lord fefus Chrifi) to a Son ?

The Author’s Care for Souls, Pag.21. may com-

fort himfelf with fome Hope, that all hungry oou.s,

who fall on the Bible, and can read, either Low-

Dutch, High-Dutch, French, Swedifti or Enghfh,

may find. withoutDifficulties, which of the two alled-

ged Parties, pag. 21. are in the Right, and whether

the fo called Crack-brained Dodirine of abfolute Re-

probation, any-where, even by a Hair thereof, is to

be drawn in, from the ifl Verfe of Genefis to the

lafi Verfe in the Revelations. It is well known,

which I obferve by the by 5
that the Doctrine ot

Jbfoluu Reprobation never was the Do&rine of any

^
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whole Proteftant Religion ; but on the contrary,
that it is a Fancy or Imagination of fome particular
Teachers in the Greek

, Romijh, Reformed
, Lutheran

and Religions, which they did, tmd ftill do
aflert with more or lefs Adherents, juft according
to the Degree of their witty Heads or worldly Power
they have. It is true, that in fome Places it got the
Upper-hand fo far, that none could advance to a
lecular or ecclefiaftical Office, without holding with
it. In the mean while no reafonable Man c?°n fay,
Becaufe the Monks of Tunis

, Greeks
; Gottfchalk

and Biftsop Janfen ,
Roman Catholicks ; Luther, the

Evangelical Reformer
; Gosnarus

, a Reformed, and
Lahhadie

, a Separatift, taught this Dodfrine, either
conftantly or for a while, in Whole or in Part ;

Therefore the Greeks, Roman Catholicks, Luthe-
rans, Reformed and Separates, teach this Dodtrine.
It may be that in Geneva the Gomarifts are look’d
upon to be Sectaries, as well as the Remonftrants in
Dord

;

but what is Dord in Comparifon of Geneva ?

Page 25. 26. Is briefly to be noted. That the
People called Quakers, who are, with good Confi-
deration, call’d the only Separatifts that deferve the
Name of a Religion (but this belongs to the Church-
Hiftory, and not in this Book) don’t defpife in their
Dodfrines neither the Sacraments nor Ecclefiaftical
Offices : We fee no Neceffity of Piping fweetly to
them here, fince their Church in London has lov’d
us before we came here : But that we ever fiiould
have fought for a Union with them in general (tho’
perhaps for a Conference) cannot be proved, neither
can it be fo. For the Union of the General Synod
is firft only with the Germans

^ and fecondly amongft
them, with 110-body elfe but with the true Children
of GOD in the different Religions, which was the
Plan prefently from the firft Conference ’til now.

That,
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That, Page 29. alledg’d Letter of the Reverend;

of Tburnjlein, is falfe, with all its Confequences

:

The Pieces quoted from the Separatift G. are not

worthy of any farther Remark.

How judicious the Author, mention’d in Page 32.

is, we fhall not inquire into : He wrote his Letter

to the Reverend of Ehurnjlein in a Paffion about his

Moravian Domeftick : Plowever there are alfo quite

differe. Letters of 'the fame extant in this Matter.

Pag 33. My Friend is miftaken, that the Com-
munion on Whitfunday was omitted becaufe the

other Lutherans would not join with it, as he fays ;

but becaufe two or three of the beft and well-dif-

pofed Parifhioners had mifconduCted themfelves in

their juft Cauie, and therefore efceem’d themfelves

unworthy: And we, on our Side, apply’d the Text

of Paul, When one Member fuffers, all the Members

J'uffer with it ,
to the prefent Cafe, and therefore

'would not keep the Communion without them ;
for

other wife we firould have kept it with Sorrowful-

nefs. Our reform’d Brethren went that fame Day

to the Sacrament at our Brother Bechtel’s, and the

Lutherans could patiently flay ’til they came to

Bethlehem.

Laftlv, the unknown Friend concludes his Book,

Page 34. with a quite falfe, and in the higheft De-

gree partial Narration, of that fhameful Ufage of

the Reverend Pyrleeus ,
and at the fame Time takes

the Liberty to mifreprefent all the Evangelical

Lutheran Church-Wardens, who together with the

whole Parifh, have given an unanimous Vocation

to the Reverend of Ehurnjlein and Pyrleeus. (For

to this Hour never came yet one before their Eyes

who contradicted : For that Englijlo Pafquil called

a Proteftation, might as well have been written by

a Mahometan as by a Lutheran ; and in Europe fuch

Troteftations are ufually treated as fcandalous Libels.)

This
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This was not well done of a Man who a/Tures the
Publick of his conftantand crediblelmpartiality. For
theBody of theWardens of aChurch will never allow,
that when they force a Lock which has been put
to a C o.urch in their Rent, with their Knowledge and
Content, becaufe the Man having the Key, not de-
nying to give it, is accidentally abfent at German-

town^ this their Adlion fhouid be deem’d a tumul-
tuous, violent A&ion, What would others in Phi-
ladelphia do if they fhouid hand in the Morning
early before the Door of their Church, and either
fcmebody had put a Lock to it, without giving No-
tice of it, or the Key had been miflaid ? And what
did the tumultuous Ufurpers of our Meeting-Roufe
laft Sunday with our Lock ?

Toefe are tne Obfervations, which I can com-
municate to you, Sir, according to your Defire. In
fuch a free Land asPennsylvania^ we would quite have
fpared the Troubles of making thefe Obfervations,
if the prefent tumultuous and facnlegious Fadf, now
lying before the Magiftrates, did not lay us under
an Obligation to inform the Publick fomewhat of
our Matters.

Finaly, We declare. That all thole, who will
give other Anfwers to the Queftions * taken out of
the Catechifm, mud needs have another Bible than
we; and Contra negantem principium non eji difputan-
dum, Againft one who denies the Principle is not
to be difputed.

* Except one or two, which have been anfwered
argumento textus.
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